
Manza Elan 

Celebration edition



� Reverse park audio assist

� Feel Leather seats

� Rich black and beige interiors

� Exclusive Celebration badge

� Available in 2 body colours –

Tyrian Wine and Dew White



Rich Ebony Black and Beige 

interiors

Premium feel leather seats with 

a unique pattern



Manza Elan Celebration offered in the Quadrajet90 engine option only

Manza Elan Celebration Quadrajet90 BS4

ESP@ Delhi: Rs. 7.94 lacs

VC Nos as below:

54211025AGAR – Dew White Manza Elan Celebration Quadrajet90 BS4

54211025AH7R – Tyrian Wine Manza Elan Celebration Quadrajet90 BS4



� 4 sensors placed on the rear bumper

The reverse park audio assist works as follows:

� Place the car at a distance of 2000 mm from an obstacle as shown above

� Engage reverse gear- buzzer will sound for 0.8 sec- indicating healthy system

� Slowly move the car towards wall for 800 mm- No beep heard during this travel

� Zone2- Green- Move again 400m towards wall- SLOW BEEP is heard

� Zone3- Amber- In next 300 mm travel towards wall- BEEP is Faster than in Zone2

� Zone4- Red- As soon as zone3 travel is finished, CONTINUOUS BEEP is heard in Zone4

� Stop the car as it is close to obstacle now

Reverse Park Audio assist



Tyrian 

Wine

Dew 

White

Colours that add to the celebration



Pleasing features to Celebrate with

√Reverse Park audio assist

√Boot lamp

√Cup holder on rear seat center armrest

√Rear seat center armrest

√Adjustable rear seat head restraint

√Rear seat with 100% foldable back

√Height adjustable driver seat

√Lumbar support on frt seats- 2 way adjustable

√Adjustable head rest on front seats

√Power windows operation upto 30s after ignition OFF

√One shot power window -driver side

√Power windows- Rear

√Power windows- Front

√Tilt adjustable power steering

√HVAC with electric controls

Comfort & Convenience

Celebration

√
- Fuel consumption, Distance to empty, abbient temp. 

indicator

√- Digital clock

Driver information system with

√- Four speakers (Front door:2, Parcel shelf:2),2 tweeters

√- Infrared remote for audio

√- Auxillary input

√- USB (MP3/WMA) playback

√- Blue5 (Bluetooth connectivity)

√- Audio controls on steering wheel

2 DIN Music system-AM/FM/MP3/CD, Audio equaliser

Car Infotainment

Celebration



√Vanity mirror on Co-driver's sunvisor

√Frt and rear cabin lights with twin spot lights

√Light intensity adjustment for instrument cluster

√Illuminating ring around keyhole

√Tachometer with critical Rev. indicator

√Power outlet at rear

√Power outlet in front

√Glove box with card holder, pen holder

√Bottle holder on floor console

√Storage tray under codriver seat

√Storage pockets in front/ rear door

Black and 

neutral sand
2 tone interior colour scheme

√Leather feel seats

Interior

Celebration

√New exclusive CELEBRATION BADGE on side

√Chrome bottom weather strip

√Electrically controlled outer rear view mirrors

√Body coloured outer rear view mirrors

√Outer rear view mirror- both sides

√Dual tone alloy wheels

√External roof antenna

√Chrome strip around front fog lamps

√Rear fog lamps

√Front fog lamps

√Follow me home headlamps

√Rear Demister

√Clear lens side indicator lamps

√Motorised clear lens headlamps

√7 speed front wiper with smart wipe

√Chrome inserts on rub rails and door handles

√Chrome strip on hood

√Body coloured door handles

√Body coloured rubrails

√Black tape on exterior sash area

√Tinted door and tailgate glass

Exterior

Celebration



√Retractor, pretensioner & load limiters on front seat belts

√Dual front SRS Airbags

√ABS (with EBD)

√Warning for seat belt not fastened

√
Warning buzzer for driver door open with Key/Headlamp/ 

taillamp ON

√Remote controlled keyless entry

√Central locking

√Immobiliser

√Child lock on rear doors

√High mount LED stop lamp

√Collapsible steering

Safety & Security

Celebration

** ARAI Certified

21.1 kmpl**Manza Elan Celebration Quadrajet90 BS4

Fuel Efficiency**

Celebration



Limited Number of cars available

Please Rush to pick up your car right now…

MANZA ELAN CELEBRATION


